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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 
Electrical Devil'c",. 

GUARD FOIt l:'-lt:.\:'-IIIJ-:�t:EXI' LAMPS.-
C. 'V. lCU:il!JNMANN, Julian, Neb. The objP('t of 
the inn�ntion is to provide a new and improved 
guard, more especially designed for protecting 
tbe glass bulbs of incandescent lamps and 
which is simple and tllll':J hle in �onstrl1ction 

,and al'ranged to permit �onvenient aLiaclunent 
to t he bulb. 'l'be guard is readily placed in 
posilion and is wbolly supported from the bulb 
itself. 

Of General Interest. 

I'ARQUID'l'ItY li'LOOIL-C. M. KUERS, New 
Albany, Ind. TIle aim 01' Ille invention is to 
provide a fioor not lia ble to warp or IH'come 
disjoinled, adapted to be quickly laid on an 
old or new wood subfloor, and arranged to 
seeure nailing of the blocks and securing otber 
exposed parts so tbat no nails or other fasten
ing devices will be exposed to view, and to 
allow finisbing of the parts of tbe floor at tlle 
"bop, so that after assemuling an even and 
level slll'face is produced and no fUl'tber plan
ing, scraping, sand-papering, put tying, or 
Yill'nishing is necessary. Mr. Krebs has in
v('nted anotber parquetry floor to be com
pl('/('Iy Illunufacilll'p(] in the factory, to leave 
as little work as possible for tbe floor layer, 
and adapted to readily bridge over existing 
shol,t a111'upt inequalities in a snlJflOOl'-Slll'faec, 
and to conform to gentle ulldula t ions, if any, 
in the subfloor, and prevent undue warping 
o/' tbe floor and its parts from becoming dis
jointed. 

. 1E\YELItY - I'WJ 'l'ECTOlL -A. LANDAU. New 

GAGI� AND MARKER FOR GARMENTS,
A. It. WA:J'IGHMAN, New York, N. Y. The pm
pose of' tbe invention is the provision of a 
marking device and gage for garments adapted 
to expeditiously and accUl'ately mark any gar
ment which is to be taken up or shortened, the 
device being especially adapted for shortening 
or evening t.he bottom portions of skirts, coats, 
cloaks, or dresses of all kinds and sizes, where
by when a hem is to be made at tbe bottom 
of the garment or the garment is to be short
ened the marking will be an even distance 
from the floor all around the garment. 

PROCESS OF MAKING SULFURIC ACID. 
-A. L. �TL\\,ILLI';� 10 Rue Chimonnier, Paris, 
France. Mr. Stinville's object is to seCUl'e the 
same results as those obtained by the Lunge 
tower -tbat is to say, the increase of the quan
tity of acid manufactUl'ed in a.given system 
of lead cbambers, while diminishing consider
ably at the same time the quantity of water
vapor injected for the reactions and doing away 
putirpl,- with or reducing to a minimum the 
inconveniences offerer] by the towers. 

ltl'LE-G.\GK--If. McKECHNIE, North Seat· 
tie, Wasb, The invention relates to improve
lllPlll� in gages or templets to be used in con· 
nection with a pocket-rule or the like in mark
ing lines parallel with tbe edge of boards; and 
tbe object is to pI'ovide a device in wbich a 
person may place his finger wbile moving the 
rule along tbe board and prevent tbe finger 
('oIllaeLillg either at the side or end with the 
rough edge of tbe board, tbus protecting thE 
finger from splinters. 

Heating and Lighting • 

York, N. Y. MI'. Landau's invention relates GAS-BURNER.-W. C. Olml{,VALIlI''', New 
to protectors for jewelry and the like, being York, N, Y. Tbe prime object of the improve
more particularly applicable to watcbes. It I ment is to provide a bumer adaptable partiCl1-
has for its principal objects tbe so securing I larly to incandescent mantles, and in which 
of such articles to tbe clotbing of tbe wearer I the mixture of ail' witb the gas to produce a 
tbat wbile tbey may be readily detached by Bunsen flame will be uniform and automatic
him they cannot become accidentally displaced ally regulated, according to the pressUl'e of the 
nor easily snatched by tbieves. gas, and also a burner in which there will be 

�Ll',E\-E-IJItAi'EI('-ETTlt; L�]SSER, New no danger of back-flashing of tbe flame or of 
York, N. Y. Tbis invention has for its object intcl'l'cr(,llCC with the flame by clll'rents of air. 
the eonstruction of a form which shall be I 
U]();'" efficient and capable of easier handling 1 
and manipulation tban prior devices of this, Hydraulics. 

cbaracter. 'l'lle form sball be made of ma-! " 
SAFE�7 

' , ,
CONTROLLING - GEAR FOR 

terial wbich will permit an openwork con- 1,Ll:IIJ-lhI-,::;811U-: E:\(;1:',]-;8, K CROWE, 
stJ'uction, so that when the sleeve is adjusted Birchbolm, Busbey Wood, Tolley ruse, Shef
upon tbe form it may be served from Lhe in- field, England , �Il', Crowe's invention relates 
[cl'iol', tbe open spaces affording access to the to apparatus for automatically closing a stop
nw 1 prial for the propel' manipUlation of tbe valve situated on the pressUl'e-pipe leading to 
material and of the drapery or trimming, the engine wben the engine attains or excels 

KNOCKDOWN BOX,-J. LUCAS, Charles- a certain speed, and has for its object the pre
ton, S, C. In tbis patent tbe invention re- ""Hliun of breakdowns consequent on accidental 
lates to impl'OV('IlH'ntH in that class of paste
board boxes known as "knockdown" boxes; 
and tbe object is to pl:oduce a box of this 
l'hal'acter wbkb is cheap to lIlunufa('tul'P and 
when up is stronger und more dUl'alJle than 

dl'rnngeUlPIIL Or failure of the ordinary govern
ing or controlling gear, or (in case of an en
gine hand controlled) in consequence of negli
gence or inadvertence of the engine-dl'iver. 

any now l,nown or used, TIH'l'e are no pl'O-
Machines and llIechanical Devices. je�ting COl'IH�I'H to en t(,h, as in the ordinary 

f k kd b I, AI'l'.\ItATL8 OPERATED BY A PERFOR-fOl'lll a noc own ox. 
ANKLg-BRACK-I1. LCECK, New York, N.' A'rgD BAND FOR CASTIl'iG Sl'ACES.-M. 

\\'1:11 RLIN, 74 Rue de la Victoire, Paris, Y. The inveni ion . l'(, jatps to ankle-oraces li'rance. In this patent the invention re-
adapted to be """li:'d to shoe� and intended latp� to illlpI'OVelll('nt� in ll1aehiIJ('� fol' "aHtto aBsist cbildren in kpeping tbeir ankles ing and composing movable type of the kind stl'aight wben ](o"l'lling to walk and "I't('l'- described in tbe gnglish Patent No. 18,542. wal'd until the ankles :lc;plil'e their sufficient ]\11'. vVehrlin's invention has for its object to streng-th, and may also be wom by any and all Simplify the device for the making of spaces 

bin in which lemons, limes, and other like 
fruit may be stored and with mechanism be
low this bin for cutting and squeezing the 
fruit, so that by the operation of this mecban
ism the fruits may be successively ClIt and 
squeezed. It is especially intended for use 
at bars or places in full view of the customer. 

FRUIT-SORTER.-J. B. CRUM, Homeland, 
Fla. In this instance the invention relates to 
improvements in machines for sorting oranges, 
apples, and similar fruit, an object b€ing to 
provide a machine for tbis pnrpose of simple 
construction, and by means of wbich the fmit 
may be rapidly sorted and the various sizes 
discharged in different piles or receptacles. 

COT'l'O:\ -C LE.\'\i I:\'G �L\ClIl:'-lE, -K .T. 
GARDNER, Shawnee, Oklaboma 'rer. In cElrry, 
ing out this invention, Mr. Gardner has par
ticularly in contemplation the correlation and 
arrangement of certain elements by which all 
dirt, leaves, and hard substances will be sepa
ra ted from the cotton and tbe la tter in 'a clean 
or renovated state will be delivered to a chute, 
from whence it is conducted to a p ropel' re
ceptacle or pcillt. 

No'rE.-Copies of any of these patents will 
be furnisbed b y  Munn & Co. for ten cents each, 
Please state the name of the patentee, title ot 
the in ven tion, and date of the paper. 

6usinus and Wants. 
READ THIS COLUMN CARRFUJ,TN.-You 

will tind inquiries for certain classes of articles 
numbered in consecutIve or der. If you manu
facture these goods write us at once and we will 
send you the name and address of the party desir, 
ingtheinformation. in every ("ase it is neces
sary to give the nUlllber of the inquiry. 

IlIUNN &; CO. 

Marine Iron Works. UhlCa!:w Catalogue free. 

InQuiry No. 5S29.-For 
pearl buttons. 

machines for making 

AUTOS.-Duryea Power Co, Ileading. Pa. 

rnQuiry N9. �830.-For a machine for 
mica lamp chimneys. 

making 

IPor mining engines_ J. S. Mundy, Newark. N. J. 

InQuiry No. 5\o,;31.-For manufacturers of safety 
pins, also for machines for making the same. 

H U. S." Metal Polish. Indianapolis. Samples free. 
InQuiry No. 5�3':.!a-For a machine for extracting 

the tiber from the meat. 
Perforated Metals, Harrington & King Perforating 

Co., Chicago. 
In[Juiry No. 5833.-For a hand machine for twist 

ing wire for fencmg. 
FOR SALE.-Patents on collapsible umbrQUa. Box 

1125, Omaba, Neb. 
InQuiry No. 5S:.I4.-For an advertising device by 

which two endless chaills 11ave attacbed between t bern 
sbeets of printed matter which nre carripd Ilround and 
caused to drop at Intervals by a pawl and ratchet. 

Handle & Spoke Mchy. Ober Mfg Co" 10 Bell St .. 
Chagrin Falls, O. 

InQuiry No. 583;J.-For manufacturers of sand 
blast machines. 

• If it is a paper tube we can supply it. 
Company, Fall River, Mass_ 

Textile Tube 

InQuiry No. ;)�36.-For makers of small water 
motors with sufficieut power to run 11 20·watt dynamo. 

Sawmill machinery and outfits manufactured by the 
Lane Mfg. Co .. Box ]3. Montpelier. Vt. 

Inquiry 'IS' o. 5837.-For makers of incubators. 
The celebrated I. Hornsby�Akroyd" Patent Safety Oil 

Engine is built by the De La Ver!!ne Machine Company, 
Foot of East 13Sth Street, New York. }leJ'HOIlS having weak or injl1l'E'u ankles, The to justify alltomatieally the lines. 

lnn'ntioll !'(': .. ddcs in the veculial' arrangement 
I 
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pads witb respect to tbe sboe so tllat tbe ING AND COMPOSING MACIIINES.-M. sawyer. 
bJ';H'l� may oe use9, Ol ' not at will and when I ,,'I:!lHLIX, 74 Rue de la Victoire, Paris, Patented inventions of brass. bronze, comp'sitiollor 
lISC'!] fOl'um an elastic inclosllre for the ankle, , France. Practice has brought to light a de- aluminum construction placed on marlcet. Write to 

C(nll'HE8�IO:'-l-I:\IJI(,ATOl' FOR CALI- fect in tbe machines described in tbe gnglish American Brass F'oundry Co., Hyde Park, Mass, 
Patent No. 18,542-viz" that it is always InQuiry No. 5S39.-F'or manufacturers of spring 1'1,:I{�, C. C . .\l(,('I,,\]'(;lll<Y, Atlanta, Ga, In 1]('('('ss:Jl',Y to be on tbe lookout wben the last motors, 

tbis instance the pmpose is the provision of line of tbe registering-band is approacbing and Sheet metal, any kind, cut, formed any shape, Die 
a 1-;(,<1]p attachment for calippl's and a pointer to stop the machine at the propel' time just making, wire tormir.g, embOSSing, lettering, stamping, 
for the scale automatically . carried across the uft"l' tbe casting of tbe last character to punching, Metal Stamping Co .. Niagara Fans, N. Y. 
scale as tbe meaSUl'ement IS taken and 

I�uto 
I prevent tbe macbine, and particularly the pis- Inquiry No. a�40.-For manufacturers of revolv-

matically retul'lled to zero when the ca Ipers 1 t f " d  . lng hand fans. 
are removed from the object, thus enabling on, rom runnIng 1 Ie, The present l nven- Manufacturers of patent articles, dies. metal stamp_ 
a machinist, for example, to determine by I tion rf'lates to an arrangement 'whpI'pby the ing, screw machine work, hardware spe Cialties. machin-. . .  i casting-machine will be hl'oug-ht antomatically ery and tools. Quadriga Manufacturing Company, 18 SIght wben two or more objects are all ke. 

I to a stop after removal of - tbe last line Of South Canal Street, Chicago, T\ON-REli'ILLABLK BO'L"I'LK-G. G. R oss, I eOll1po�ilioll, which will allow tlle attendant Inquiry No. ;'lS41.-For addresses of tin plate Seattle, \Vash, In illifi patent the inventor' not to ousy himself at all about the approach mills, aJso man:ers of tlllllers' tools and m acbinery. 
MI'. Ross has fo!' bis ouject tbe provision of of tbe last line. 
('PI t:lin novel details of construction for bot- I 
ties used to put up for sale certain quantities I

I of a vendable liquid -such, for example, as 
a popular brand of whiskey, brandy, wine, or 
the Iike-�-wbich will I)]'o",:nt the refilling in 
pal't or flnir"l.\' of the uotlle wben emptied, 
and tbus effectively prevent adulteration of 
the liquid or substitution of an inferior kind 
for tbat originally beld in the bottle. 

rrHAP, --A .. ZEIGER, New York, N. Y. This 
invention seeks to overcome a disadvantage 
in the usual S-trllp used in plllllll)ing and the 
like, and in carrying it out the inventor pro
vidps a trap with a cross connection running; 
in its upper bend at a point above the water
line in the i l'ap, this connection f01'ming, with 
lhe upper l)('n(l, a divided passage from the 
lower bend, and tbereby preventing that suc
tion of [he water in the lower bend which 
will result in siphoning Ollt tbe said water, 

BLIND-LOCK.-R. H. ASH�IOHm, Jefferson 
Cil)', Tenn. In this patent the invention re
la tes to novel and effective means for securing 
blinds Ht closed position and wllereby they are 
rendered more secure against oeing opened on 
the outside. Berore tbe very eflicient securing 
means employed could be unfastened from the 
outside of the blinds, it would rcnder neces
sary much cutting away of the blind by an in
truder. 

An Expert Mecbanic on scientific instruments, etc., 
'l'Yl'f'; CASTING AND COMPOSING MA- who bas a laboratory fitted up for accurate work, 

CIIINF}.-l\i. WEBB-LIN, 74 Rue de la Victoire, wisbes to meet a party ellg-aged in scientific experi· 
ments, mechanical or electrical Absolute privacy, Paris, France. In movable-type casting rna- Highest references, Electrical. 828 Kent Ave" B'klyrl chines operated by means of register-bands, in 

Inquiry No. 5S42,--B'or manufacturers of wood. the course of a certain operation it has not wool, and quotatlOlls on the sam.e. 
been possible to produce at the same time as Inquiry No. 5S43.-For the address of tbe dethe usual printing-type a second sort of wl'it- signer or maker of any filliwz or pacL�ing machine for 
ing, called "distinguishing" printing-type, �to

C
s��in

a�s�Jg��; ����nal in a paper napkin, and in 
whf}reby a varied composition might be made. Inquiry No. 5S44.-For makers of sand blasting 
rrhis in ven Lion relates to a device whereby machlnes, for sand blasting glass tor Signs. 
without increasing the number of perforations InQuiry No. 5843.-For a motorcycle having a 
(combinations of perforations) of the regis' 1).2 or 2 h, p. engine, 

tering-band or the numoer of dies, and conse- . In�uiry No. 6846.-.H'or manuf acturers or dealers 
quently the number of brackets supporting III Iuca. 

the same, it becomes po�sible to compose be-

I 
as

I�s��i[o� ��to��a��i;:a�rJer�. 
coating machine such 

sides . th: usual printin
,
�-�y�e a. S:CO�d �ort 

InQuiry No. 5S4S.-Wa nted, information COllof pnnting-type called dIstIngUIshIng p.nnt- cerni.ng tbe ml.tkiW�, of wood :l!cohni, a�etate of lime. 
ing-typp. etc" III connectIOn WIth chitrcoal prod.uctIOn. 

ORE-CONCENTRATOR.-S. BEER, Butte, 
Mont. :Mr. Beer's invendon relates to im· 
provements in mills for separating the values 
from gold or other ores, an object being to 
provide a device of tbis cbaracter that may 
be built to set up at a comparatively small 
cost, tha [ may be easily operated by water
power, and in which there will be but Iltt! e 
weal' and teal', 

LEMON-SQUEEZER.-W. H. GREGOHY, Val
lejo, Cal. This improvement relates to a 
device provided with a magazine or storage-

Inquiry No. :i84:9a-}1'or maker of alUminum and 
silver soda-water counter supplies. 

InQuh·y No. 5�50.-For manufacturers of gtlson
ite and eiaterite auti-corr()sion paints. 

InQuiry No. 5�51.-For parties engaged in enam
eling such as used III tin cans, buttuns, etc. 

lnQuiry No. 5S52.-For makerss of accessories 
for an umbrella factory. such as handles frames, etc. 

Inquiry N o. 5S53. -,Wor makers of centrifugal 
pumps. 

Inquiry No. 5�54.-For makers of gasoline en
gines . patterns and foundry mouldings. 

Inquiry No .. 5S5:J.-For makers of porta b l e 
houses or cottages.� _ 
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HINTS TO CORIU]81'U:<IJEl'(TS, 

Names and Address must accompany all  letters or 
no :l Uellt.iull will be paid thel'pto. 'I'his is for 
our information aud not for publication. 

References to former articles or alls\\'(�rS should give 
dat.e of paper and page or numb(�r of question. 

Inquiries not answered in r('l.u.:(ollable time should be 
I'(�lJ('at('d; correspondents will

. 
bear in mind that 

80111(' answerS require liOt a httle r('s(�a]"ch, :l,nd, 
though we endea vur 10 reply to all either by 
letter or in this department, each must take 
his turn, 

Buyers wishing to purchase any article not adver
tised in our columns will be fUl'nished with 
addresses of houses manufacturing or carrying 
the same, 

Special Written Information on matters of personal 
rather than general illtprest ('an not be expected 
without l'emunel'ation. 

Scientific Arneric<"n Supplements rf'ff'l'reo to may be 
had at the ottice, Prke 10 C(,llt::; each. 

Books referred to promptly supplied o n receipt ot 
price. 

Minerals sent for examinatioll should be distinctly 
marlwd or labeled. 

(9438) W. H. B. asl{S: Is there any 
metbod of preventing a reflection in sbow win
dows which have a dark j,Jak lltlt'ld!lg and are 
roofed over with wood'l At pJ'l'sent, a peI'son 
looking in the windows will see a dim reflection 
of himself besides the goods, so tbat tlley are 
not displayed to advantage. A. A pane of 
glass in a sbow window will reflect an image 
of a person standing in front of tbe windoW 
wilen tbe outside of the window is ligbter tban 
[i", inside. It cannot be avoided except by 
making the interiol' lighter than the exterior. 

(9439) W. M. H. says: In "Experi· 
mental Science," Vol. I., page 407, the formula 
lor Dr. Gassner's dry batt�ry llH�nti()n8 among 
other ingTPdif' llts, plastc'1', 3 parts by weight. 
Would you kindly 1('11 me through your valu
able paper wha t plaster is meant '! I hal'dly 
tbink it can be plnsler of l'aris tbat is meant. 
Also what c()\"('J'ing is used on this cell, to seal 
the contenl, from tbe action of tbe air? A. 
When plaster is called for in tile formula for 
dry cells, lJla�tt'l' of Paris is meant. rrhe 
cement over tbe top of the cell may be any 
rosin, wax, or pitl'1l which will be�ome hard. 

(9440) W. S. S. asks: 1. Are the neu
t l'alizing brushes on a \Virushtll'Sl influence ma
chine used to sLart tbe generation of electricity 
in the ma�hine by frictioIl of thp brllshes on 
tbe sectors as 1 hey pass uy brusbes'! II' not, 
what starts the action of machine to g('llPI'(lj e 
electricity'{ A. 'rhe origin of tile eharge of 
the Wimshurst macbine is not well understood. 
Writers of text-books usually begin lil(' ex
planation by assuming one of tbe sectors to 
bave a sligbt cbarge of electricity. After' 
tbat, tbe eoul'se is simple. How this initial 
charge originates they do not �la te, rDin�e prob· 
ably they do not know. 'rhe only allusion we 
have seen to the lllat tpr is in Ganot's ".�)lly
sics": "'The initial �ha\'ge is prooably 00 
talIll'd from til\.' d('('t!'il'ity of the ail', or frow

tile frictional l'l'si...,j<lU('P against it." It may 
be so, :!. Wllat lengtll of spark wOllld the 
above maeiline give', if it had two 1 {j-inch re
\Col\"ing glass platt'S, with the llsual n nrnbet' of 
sectors on 'f A. The length 0 f �va I'k is limited 
by tbe 'distance uetween tile ball, on tbe ends 
of tile colleeting eombs, If a mal'lline has the 
diseharging ball s fa l't 111'1' apart 1 han this dis, 
tall"C, tbe sparl{ will jllmp between these [",118 
and tbe axle U/lon whic:h the plates tum. TbE 
spark length is 1l::-.11;111y {,()ll�iut'nlbly less than 
(his distance. ;1. !low wOllld gold leaf do It. 
make the f-)('('!O]":-.' of, instead of tinfoil '! A, 
Gold leaf would answer tlw JlllrpOSe of seetori' 
for a Wimsburst 11lllehiH", tbougb it is not 
very tougb, and would soon weal' througb by 
tile friction of tbe brllsbes, 4. Is t!II'l''' any 
difference in quality between a 6-inch spal,k 
g'pnci':.l U'd by an induc tion coil and one of same 
size made by the 'Yimshurst machine'! A, 
Thel'e is a great difference between sparks pro
duced by diffel'ent SOUl'ces of electricity. A 
fine tbin spark and a fa t thick one al'e very 
unlike in tbeir effects. One can, witbout auy 
ineollvenience, I'Pceive the spark of an indl't
lion machine, Iml not of an induction c( 11. 
There is much more energy in the discha: g(� C)f 
the "oil. 

INDEX OF INVENTIONS 
For which Letters Patent of the 

United States were Issued 

for the Week Ending 

July 26. 1904 

AND EACH BEARING THAT DATE 

LSee note at end of list about c opies of these patents 

Al'id, Uw);u'ntu:..; fur 1Jlaldll,� sulfuric, lIpg·f' 
IeI' & Heinz .. ,," , .. ... . .. , .. . .. .  ,', 76.,8:34 

,\ci(lillg macbirH', E. li'itch ,., ' .,""""' , 766,142 
AC'rator, ('['('nlll or milk, G. W. Kenne(ly . .  765,778 
.\ir lll':lke system, W. Williams ...... ... 766,088 
Air l'omprE'ssor, J. S. Heniot . . . . . . . • . . . .  765,923 
Air ('Ul'iTllt gover-not', S. P. Smith .. ,', .. 765,796 
Air shiV, .1. Berry, reissue " ,.,," " ',., 12,250 
Alarm for pneumatic feeders, T, J. Arnault 765,65'1' 
Alloy and its manufacture, R. B. \\'lH':ltl('y 766,085 
Ammunition hOist, J. F. Metten . . . . . ... .. 765.67� 
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